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Meier S-FraniiE- s mam
Meier (D Franks 897th : Friday Sarpriso Sale Today'sGrcat Meier tSfc Franks 897th Friday Surprise Solo

1500 Yards Beautiful Flowered Chiffons Spec'l Valuesrr ... i. .r , ..

inDoys'Shoes
ft IV- -'

et

In: the Lace Section we will place on sale for tomorrow!
897th Friday Sale, a great special of 1500

'varda of ImoortM Chlffona and In exauisite. f - ; i. 7 1

rvS ''" flowered effect for waists and 48 inches wide.
V )' Large ortnaent to select from Pink, blue, green, violet,

- mttii and srrav dMlrai en black and white rrounda: alao- iVS '7 --A t ' . ... ..
4

vi viyl jti ' tne new polka got bordered novelties Mandsome materuia

V

1 1 ii .

ueeinthe lot cp to $2.80 the yard You U jp
'have to see this sheer, dainty dress ma-- f ( )) 77 Ivv

to the offering . 7

See Fifth Street Window Mag Orders' Will Be

fr :r Filled- - ;

(S Frank's 897th Friday Surprise

Women
' asaase

gor tomorrow 897th Friday Surprise Sl 5000 yards of new Face Veilings 'at a low
price Tuxedo meshes' and Hair LineNets; an immense assortment of patterns and colorings black,

red:xgren, light .blue-an- d nary new veilings; all perfect goods;, 1
alues .ap. to '50c. the yard, on sale tomorrow at this low price, yard .....v

For tomorrow's 897th! Friday! dozen. Women's , Swiss Ribbed Lisle .Vests of "beatH
tiful quality; low neck, and no sleeves; trimmed with French lace, also back and Lffg

' front yoker all v sires; best 65c valnes; on sale tomorrow only,' at this low price. I. ...... ...J4 S
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Surprise purchase
Mousaelinea

Luw'i gownsFull

rQteriai appreciate Yard.'.-T-

Display
Carefully

Meier Sale

3c iLrisie .vests jc
wonderfully

.whheTbrown;

SurBrise;aIe--20- 0

handsomely

Lleicr Franks 897th Friday Surprise Sale

$10 Vals. $485
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store offers for

' tomorrow's 897th Friday Surprise Sale, a sensa-

tional bargain in New Spring Walking, Skirts A
'special purchase of 200 garments from a large New
York manufacturer enables us to offer $10.00 values

' at S185 The materials are Panamas,' serges,
tweeds, worsteds, cheviots; pleated and kilt effects;
tailor strapped or button - trimmed Black, blue,

(" C VJ " brown, light and medium craychecks, light and
W dr,: fanc7 phiids and mixtures Walking Skirts of

' V V ti h wm--v )-- tvtAV1nM im" r .

to $10.00 each Your choice
tomorrow only at this price.

See Fifth Street Window . Display Mail Orders
Will Be CarefuUy Filled Order at Once

Meier Fink's 897th Friday Surprise Sale

Wom!&n3Sti50c Tiirnovers 1 8c
. . .4 ...... . . ., j

200 doren Women's Swiss Embroidered Turnover Collars, at a ridiculously low price tomorrow
' Pure white and fancy colors in wonderful assortment; values from 35c to 50c each; buy all . 1 tfyou . want of, them ; at , this exceptionally4ow price, each .. .

'
.; ' '' '' 4

' ' 1 ' '' '' ''''.' '','', !'';j'.'v'-
200 doten

v

Women's Swiss Embroidered Turnover Collars in 100 designs; best 25c values, buy 1
all you wajit( of ,them tomorrow at this wonderfully low price, each....... .IvC

Meicf 6& Fraiis 897th Friday Surprise Sale
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and Oxfords

In the Shoe Storer'for tomorrow's 897th Frl
J ' " ' day Surprise Sale 1000 pairs of women's

' new, up-to-d- Shoes and Oxfords at a .

Jl . , price far below actual manufacturing cost.
15 models to select from Patent colt, vici
kid, tan Russia calf and chocolate kid Welt
and turn soles All sixes and widths Foot-

wear of standard quality, the best product of
four of the best known manufacturers in the
country Footwear that find ready sale
every day of the year at $3.60 a pair Sup--,

ply your aummer ti pr
needs tomorrow at the : V r

' k
low price of, per pair, .tt
Mail orders promptly and carefully filled

'500 pairs of BoyV Boa Calf. v-l- our

Calf, Blucher and Lace Shoes,
with heavy double soles and solid
leather heels; good serviceable
shoes; every pair guaranteed. - -

S'im 3k to 54 :v'
$3-50Vels.?1.-

98

' - 3Ue 134 to 2

$2.25 Vals. 51.78
. S!xs 9 to 13 .

$2 Values 51.48

Kimono
Handkerchi'fs

300 dosen bright new Kimono
Handkerchiefs; great . Tariety, of
handsome . floral designs; all
shades. , Best 10c values; buy all
you want of them at this low
price; each..; 5f

Automatic
Telephones

Five of the 20 automatic phones
to be installed here are now in
operation.. s Parties having the
"Home" 'phone can be connected
with the store as follows;

A 4141 General Offices, ' v
A 2615 Basement. ; 1

A 1444 First Floor. . ' V
A 1011 Second Floor.
All 15 General Information.
This enables "Home" phone

patrons to reach any department
In the store. ' " .

Sale of
ftiohair Rugs

500 high-cla- ss ' English 'Mohair
Rng 5 sisee beautiful plain col- -:

orings, reds, greens, etc.; the hand-
somest and most serviceable rugs
on the market, placed on sale at tne
following popular prices : 1 .

18x36 inches, 175 value,--. M
24x49 Inches, $6.00 vahia...f4.
30x60 Inches, S&50 value... fT.45
36x36 inches, 5J0 value... M.95
36x72 inches, $1050 value.. 0.45

Todays'Great
Ribbon
3000 yards of high-gra- de fancy aH- -.

silk Ribbons, 4 and 5 inches
.wide; handsome Dresden, Per-

sian and floral effects, suitable for
fancy work, corset covers; hair
bows, ' sashes, : summer . dress
trimmings, etc; regular $1 rib-
bons on sale at, yard

5000 yards , of Silk .TaffeU Rib-
bons, 4 to 5 inches wide; all the
new spring ' shades, - iocluding

'
. pink,, fight blue, . red, .browsu

n navy, black, tnais. etc; 30c rib-
bons on sale at, the yard...

Grocery Pricings
PhoneExchangc4
Fig Prune Cereal... I. ....... 0e
3 cans Pioneer Cream......
21 lbs. Granulated Sugar. ...fl.OO
1 sack Gold Medal Flour.. .1.65
1 sack Victor Flour. ......fl.lO
C & B. Lucca Oil, qt ...TO

2-l-b. can Shrimps t,.SOf
1 pkg. Domino Sugar......... 60e
3 pkgs. Jell-- O for............5e
3 pkgs. BrOmongelon .25
2 pkgs. Cresm of Wheat..... 35
2 jars McLaren's Cheese..... S5
3 cans Gold Dust Tomatoes..
2 cans Griffin's Ex. Tomatoes S5
1 10-l- b. sack Graham. ........ S3
10 lbs. yel. or white Cornml 35
Blue Label Catsup. 20
2 pkgs. Seeded Raisins...... .25
6 pkgs. Searchlight Matches.. 25
6 pkgs. Domino Matches.,'. 25
6 pkgs. Birdseye Matches... .25

I'

"vS"'. ; In the Men's Furniahing Oooda Section for tomorrow's 897th

h

fW.

Friday Surprise Sale we announce a sale extraordinary of'
men's, boys and juvenile Sweaters The entire reserve stock

-- of the largest woolen mills in the ycnimryBm style-colo- r:

bigs and combinations Coat sweaters, V-ne- ck sweaters,
sweaters with sailor collar All weighta, light, medium and
heavy White, red, navy, black, maroon and Oxford Plain
and fancy colorings Soma of the white fx
sweaters are slightly soiled from handling. Aj
All siaea Values up to $7.00 each, on sale
at the phenomenally low price of, each

V

IMA

Boys' and Juvenile Sweaters n Plahr and fancy colors Plain
ana fancy knit All pure wool Coat, Norfolk and sweater v

stvles in red. naw. Oxford. White and fancy
stripes All sixes Values up to $2.50 each, onv 63c

See Big Fifth Street Window Display i.
"

. Meier a ranlt's 897th Friday Sorprke Sale

i;o;oo- -

$i;50---$ 1.75 --$3- .00 Values $1 .08
1000 menV-new-

. Spring and Summer Wash Vests oa sale tomorrow at half their value. An immense
' variety of .the very, best styles-r-plai- n grays, fancy gray checks and plaids; whites, white with figures

and stripes, tans, etc; mercerised washable material of splendid quality; all sixes; reg-- 1 fQular $1.50 to $2 values;. your choice, tomorrow only at this low price, each............. v Vw

Meier & Friinks 897th Friday Snrprirc Sale .
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500 Mew Sflk Petticoats
$6.50-$7.5-0 Values $3.85

Tomorrow Another omi of our.famouA Silk Petticoat Sales.

Portland women are alwaya ready to take advantage of our great'
bargains in Silk Underskirts Thia lot of 500 guaranteed as good

' value as we ever offered for the money Made of splendid quality

taffeta aflk Wide flounce with pleating, deep tucked ruffle or
ruffle of rows of shirring Light and dark browns, grays, greens,

'red, blues, black and a- - large variety of

changeable) colorings Silk Petticoats acll- -
" '' vil)

- y ing reg. $6.50. $7, $7JO Tomorrow only. $385
y gee Fifth Street Window Display Mall Orders Promptly Filled

Meier & Frank's, 897th Friday Sorprise Salo

reat argflins.: China
In the basement store .for tomorrow's 897th Friday Surprise SaleOdds and ends of English semi- -,

Porcelain and American semi-vitreo- us ware in Decorated Plates, Cups and S.aucers; great special Jvalues;-- 5 and plates, values up to 15c each, oa sale at, each... i... k C
7 end ch plates, values up to" 22c each, on sale at this low priced each. ...V.tT.;.'. 10

.Tea and Coffee Cups and. Saucers, values at 14c each, en sale at this low price.....;.... ........ il3

Toih6rr6wg$l lGnrtairis $685
8.?5-$1- 0 CiErMiis $6.35

Important ' bargalna ' In high-claa-a Lace Curtains
for today and tomorrow Very unusual values

Magnificent White aad Ivory Color Irish Point Lace Cur---
tains; small dainty Duchess designs; some with figured

' centers, others plain centers; 2, S or 4 pairs of s pattern;
sisee 50 in. wide, iyi yards long; regular C A At$10 and $11 valutet ea sale at, pair........ VWJ

Beautiful Arabian and Arablaa Color Renaissance Laos--;

Curtains made on the best French Nets, with Arabian
and Renaissance Inserting and edges; 2, 3 and 4 pairs '

of a pattern; full sie; values ranging from . sT
$37$ to $10 a pair; on sale at, per pair..... yOJ J

. ..... . ,

3 New Shirt Waist Boxes, eovered whk fancy cretonne;
; 4 sJsmj nseful, attractive; each $2-5-0 to ....55.60

New, Screens, 2-a-nd 3 folds; ,$3X0 to,, eachi...... .97.50
v Weather Oak, Screens at, each; $6.00 to......$S.OO

. . ' '' '" 'v. '.
Custom Shade and Drapery work our specialty. '


